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NEW ARRIVALS
FOR MEN AND BOYS
Our Spring Stock is fully assembled and
ready for your inspection. The Styles are
all advanced and exclusive. We have a
large assortment of Suits for both Men
and Boys in all the New Colors and
Weaves.

"DUTCHESS" Trousers Are Here

Our assortment includes Patterns and
Colors to please all tastes, in sizes to fit
all figures, at prices to suit every purse.
The warranty on' DUTCHESS Trousers
insures you against mishaps. Lose a
button or have them rip and we pay you
the indemnity: io cents a button, $i a rip.

R. R. COYLE
BEREA

WORLDJEWS
Great Irahman Dies Famine In China

British Begin Inquiry Mexican
Revolution.

justin McCarthy
Justin McCarthy, a long tiino mem-

ber of tho House of Commons, to

Of homo rulo for Ireland, states-

man and novelist, but known In

America chiefly for his contributions
to magazines, notably Tho Indepen-
dent, died last week In London at
an advanced ago. Ho a known tho
world over a3 "Tho Cultured Irish-

man."
FAMINE IN CHINA

Tho long continued fomlno In China
Is now rcportod to bo In its acutcst

tago. Two million pcoplo aro In

direst want, many thousands already
having died and thousands more aro
doomed unless relief la forthcoming.
Tho American Red Cross has for-

warded JIM.OOO slnco Jan. 1st, but
It Is pleading for $200,000 more Tho
Red Cross has administered practical
charity, tho money being used In tho
employment of men on public works,
thereby providing for the worker's
families.

DRITISH BEGIN INQUIRY
Tho Ilrltlsh Hoard of Trado has

begun Its Inquiry Into tho loss of
tho steamer Titanic. It Is thought
tho Investigation will bo moro thor-

ough thnn that of our United States
Senate Hut llttlo hed will bo given
to tho American Inquiry. Tho proced-

ure will bo that of a court of law
and not a legislative investigation.

REVOLUTION CONTINUES

Tho Mexican Revolution continues
apace. Reports aro conflicting as to
tho advantago gained by tho oppos- -
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MARYLAND PRIMARY.
Tho Presidential Preference Primary

held In Maryland, Monday, ramo as
near Uelng between Taft and Roose-vo- lt

as ioselble, 64 of tho delegates
to the Stato Convention being for
tho President and 65 for Roosevelt.
This convention selects and Instructs
tho 16 delegates to tho Chicago con-

vention. "With Nowhampshiro going
nearly two to ono for Taft, Massa-

chusetts giving him a majority of
nearly 4,000, and Maryland nearly
equnlly divided tho tiopular clamor
for tho Third Term candidate does
"ot seem to bo tho sure thing It
waa HUPo&ed to be.

Clark was tho Democratic winner
In Maryland but Wilson offset his
victory by getting tho Texas delega-

tion.
HOW IT HAPPENED

Just how it was that while Presi
dent Taft carried Mass., In the prefer
ence primary, last week, tho Roose-

velt di'legates-at-larg- o were chosen.
Is now coming to light. Tho fact that
tho Tuft alternate delegates-at-larg-

were chosen, as well as tho Presi-

dent's majority, proves conclusively
Unit tho iHiopio meant to Bond a
Taft delegation and not a Roosevelt
delegation. Tho troublo seems to
havo arisen partly from tho fact
that a ninth delegate, who Insisted
that ho was for tho President, got
his name on tho ballot and tho votes
that were cast for this man, along
with tho other eight, wero counted

Continued oil page

SPECIAL FEATURES

Wo call attention to an Interesting
artlclo on pago 5 by a former contrib-
utor on fanning Objects, Mr. S. L.
Clark. Mr. Clark will bo remembered
as tho Supt. of tho llerea farm for
several yours, and for his advocacy
through Tho Citizen ot crop rotation
and tho luuoculatlon of tho soil. Tho
present urtlclo emphasizes much thnt
ho has said before and gives tho re-

sults of his recent experiences and
study. Mr. Clark went from Uorea to
Allegheny ColieBo, West Vtrglula, but
bo now has chargo of tho farms of
tho Ohio Wesleyan University at Dela-

ware.
Asldo from tho splendid news fea-

tures of this Issuo, wo cull special
attention to pago 7 with Us articles
on forests, tho managing ot tho lima
bean crop, etc. Another article,
woithy of noto Is to bo found on
pago 6. It Is entitled "Paper Dag
Cooking." Our roadors remomber
co mo contributions on this subjject
buveral months ago.

On tho first pago will bo found
tho last ot President Frost's letters
on his rocent trip. His views on wo-

man's suffrago will no doubt bo

read with Interest.
Wo aro sorry not to present a uow

eerlal story this week but It is
really hard to get Just what wo want,
and It will bo two or three weeks
before wo shall begin another.

WILL THE DAY EVER COME

(Editorial in fxington Herald, March HI, 11)12.)

Somo tlmo sinco we published an oxcerpt from n letter wa had
recolved from a young friend at Harvard, Riving an Recount of the
nnnual dinner of the Kentucky Club, at which no alcoholic drinks
woro sorved. We" liavo received n letter from Mr. J. V. Faulkner,
the editor and manager of the Bcrea, Citizen, commenting on that
editorial, which no publish. Wo do not doubt that Mr. Faulkner
expresses tho views of many men, and more women, who object to

Mho smoko of tobacco an they do to tho fumes of whiskey.
Wo wonder if the day will come during tho lives of any who

are now old enough to use either tobacco or whiskey when neither
will bo used nt a gathering of KentucklatiR.

As one who uses both, contrary to tho advice of physicians, we
are inclined to believe it will be several generations before Kentucky's
two chief products are entirely tabooed. During the infrequent in-

tervals, however, when we do not ourselves use tobacco or drink any
alcoholic liquors, we wonder nt the patience und power of endbranco
of those who never uso either, and yet nsfociBte, apparently with
pleasure, with those who use both. The only protection ve baveever
been able to find against tho odors of tobacco in to uso it ourselves.
What other method of e is there for those who feel as does
Mr. Faulkner, who writes:

Herca, Kentucky, March 26, 1012.
Mr. Desha Breckinridge, Lexington, Ky.

My Dear Mr. BreeklnrlclRe: our editorial In The
Herald a fow days ago, "A Contradiction In Terms," stirs
up old memories.

From 11)05 to 1008 I was a member of the Kentucky
Club at Harvard University, and I recall the surprise In
University circlet caused by the statement that Intoxicat-
ing drinks went barred from the Kentucky club.

I agree with you that this Is Indicative of tho great
change that has come over us In recent years, and that it
Is altogether encouraging.

During my throo years membership In the Club the
subject of tho uso of liquors at our banquets and feasts
canio up tbreo times, and each time there was a small mi-
nority In favor of "lowering our standard," as some of us
called It. Most of tho men had found, on going Into New
England, that their stato was best known for Its whlnky
ami Um feudists. T remember on ono occasion, when a
delegate to tho Jf. K. A. and wearing a Kentucky badge,
I wan nccoHted by a gentleman in Koston with, "Hello 1

From Kentucky 1 What do you bring us got any bour-
bon or six shooters?" Though I stood for neither of these
things, I held on to my badgo,

We had lolly times in the club, and I am sure now
that no member thinks that we would have been any bet-
ter oir or had any bettor tlmo If we had substituted "good
old bourbon" for Ginger ale. For, If the whisky was lack-h- it

and our feaxtH wero less like Kentucky for that reason,
Kentucky hospitality was not wanting. It was not an un-

common thing for one of the members to get a huge box
from homo with cakes and Jellies nnd turkey and all good
things that only tho home table can furnish, but there was
never a selfish man in the lot. These boxes were brought
to the Club and one man was Just as free to help himself
as another.

There was one thing In the Kentucky Club, however,
that marred my pleasure, and yet I nover mentioned It to
a single member. It was the excessive use of tobacco by
the mwmberH. I never used tobacco In any form never
had any inclination to do so, and, If I had, I am sun; I
could not, owing to the fact that the fumes are Irritating
to my throat. Hut the Kentucky follows nearly all
smoked; sometimes a pipe, sometimes n cigar, very often
cigarettes, and I frequently stayed with them until mid-
night and after, and laughed and talked and nto and suf-fert- tt

Was it a want of courage that kept mo from pro-
testing? I think not. I could not doprlve myself of the
pleasure of being with my follow Kentucklans, and at
tho saiiio time I dared not protest against a thing that
seemed to give them so much pleasure, so I remained si-

lent, though for two orthreo dnysnfter one of our "meets"
inyclotlilng held tho offensive fumes with which lthad bo-eo'-

saturated.
I am writing this wondering how long It will bu until

another change has come until some Kentucky editor will
receive a letter from the Kentucky Club at Harvard, run-
ning ae follows:

"The most noteworthy thing about the affair, wbb tho
entlro ahsenco from tho 'meet' not only of alcoholic ,

liquors, but Kentucky's other great staple. I hope you
don't think that the new generation of Kentucklans is
deteriorating on this account. A Kontucky dinner nnd
nothing to drink, nothing to smoke! Itsounds liken con

I

tradiction on the face of it, but It was a fact, ami, as I
havo said, we all enjoyed ourselves".

When thnt day comes the non-binok- will have
rights.

Very truly yours,
JAS. P. FAULKNER.

LETTER FROM PRES. FROST

Dp. Pearions' Funeral Sights and
Thoughts In Four Cities.

Dear Readers of Tho Citizen:
I havo seen four cities this week. 1

begau with Youngstown, which is an
lion city. Tho ore comes from Lako
Superior, and tho coal from Pennsyl-

vania, and tho work Is dono In
Youngstown. I saw kettles of melted
Iron weighing several tons lifted
by machinery nnd tho metal poured
out llko cream from a pitcher. And
then I saw tho red-h- Ingot of mo-t- al

weighing two tong and a half,
about tho Blzo and Bhapo of a cot-fi- n,

driven under rollers, and press-

ed out thinner nnd longer, until it
was cut up Into bars.

Tuesday I waa iu Chicago, moot-

ing for a brief hour a dozen College
prertdents, and representatives of
homo nnd foreign missionary socie-

ties, who canio to pay their tributes
to tho memory of Dr. Pearsons. It
was a crowded hour, and when eight
had spoken wo had to cloao without
even reading tho resolutions, letters,
telegrams, from fifty or more friends
at a distance. Tho old man's faco
looked natural and peaceful, and tho
piercing eyes were closed. Wo laid
his body In a flno decked gravo and
covered It with flowers. Ho was
tho man who had helicd us to ac-

complish tho most unselfish and
heaven-sen- t ambitions of our lives.
I laid on his coffin three wreaths In
Lebalf of tho college students ho bad
helped, one for gratitude, ono for
admiration, and ono for love.

Wednesday I was In Pittsburg, a
(Cou'.lnutd u ri Fhe)

PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE

MEETING OF PRESBYTERIAL

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Tho Women's Presbyterlal Mis-

sionary Society of tho Transylvania
Prsebytery held Its annual sessions
In Ucrea, as tho guest ot tho Union
Church, on May 1 and 2. There wero
present twelvo delegates and officers

I from tho towns Included In tho Tran- -
sjivania Presbytery.

Danvlllo was represented by 'Mrs.
J. Q. A. McDowell, Miss Mary Helm
and Mrs. Jno. Qulssenberry; Harrods-bur- g,

by Mrs. Letcher Rlker, Mrs.
F. D. Curry and Mrs. G. A. Curry;
Lancaster, by Mrs. C. C. IJrown; Mt.
Vornon, by Mrs. J. A. Landrum, Mlsa
Roso McCord and 'Mrs. Watson; o,

by Mrs. Nowbolt, and
ParliBville, by Mrs. H. M. Marsh and
Miss Klmbcrlln. Miss Scott ot tho
Homo department of tho Kentucky
Synod and Mrs. Porter of tho Louis-
ville,

(

Presbytery' wore also present.
Sovoral of tho ladles wero accompanl- -
od by their husbands.

All ot tho sosslons whether of a
business or devotional nature were
characterized by deep earnestness.
Tho work was well organized. Re-

ports wero given by tho various of-

ficers and delegates from tho aux-

iliary societies, and plans for future
work made. A special effort Is to
bo mado this coming year to

tho membership and widen
the Influence of societies now In ex-

istence; to establish missionary so-

cieties whoro there are none; to keep
before tho societies tbo Idea of the

(Continued from Fifth Pgt

FERTILIZERS
Globe, Equity,
Mt. Pleasant

Now ready for delivery at
the lowest prices at

CHRISMAN'S
"THE FURNITURE MAN"

NEWS OFJtt WEEK

Blame Fixed Tributes to Major Butt
"Woman's Tribute to Man"

Confederate Reunion Flood Situa-
tion Worse No better than South.

BLAME FIXED
Tho Chairman ot tho Senate Com

mittee, Senator Smith, Investigating
tho Titanic disaster, says that tho
eyldonco shows conclusively that Capt- -

Smlth received ample warning of tho
dangerous Ico conditions, and that
he was to blamo for the disaster In-

asmuch as ho did not heed tho warn-

ings, check tho spee'd at which tho
vessel was going or post careful look-

outs.
TRIBUTE TO MAJOR BUTT

A memorial service was held In
"Washington Saturday In honor of
Major Butt, the President's Aid, who
lost his life on the Titanic The Presi
dent,, the Secretary-of-Wa- r, a Sen- -
ator of his native state, the Masonic
fraternity and a newspaper man, of-

fered their tributes to his character
and worth. President Taft spoke ten-

derly and feelingly of his former com-

panion, his speech being Interrupted
by sobs and tears.

WOMAN'S TRIBUTE TO MAN
An organization Is being perfected

at Washington for tho purpose of
securing funds to erect a memorial
arch to commemorate tho heroism
of tho men on tho Titanic who gal-

lantly sacrificed their lives for iho
women. It Is to bo erected by funds
given by tho womon of tho nation
and to bo known as "Woman's Tri-

bute to Man."
CONFEDERATE REUNION

The Confederato veterans aro hold-

ing their annual reunion at Macon,
Georgia, this week. Ono 72 year old
voteran walked from Dallas, Tex.,
to bo present. Ho was C5 days In
making tho trip. A feature of tho
gathering Is tho furnishing ot ono
thousand largo army tents by tho
United States Government for tho ac-

commodation of tho old soldiers.
FLOOD SITUATION WORSE

Tho lower Mississippi Is again
rising, and tho valley south of Vlcks-hur- g

Is in great danger of being
flooded, tho water bolng from a half
to two and a half foot above any
previous record. Tho vast volumo
of water Is flowing at tho rate of
nearly a mtlo a minute, or a mllo

Continued on Page I'lrt

IN OURJDWN STATE

Feud Echoes Prohibition Convention
Called Two Towns Revert to Drink

State Track Meet Good Decrease
in Illiteracy Making Facet at each
other.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION
Formor Sheriff Callahan of Crock-ettsvill- e,

Breathitt County, was shot
from ambush last Saturday morning,
ono bullet passing through his left
lung and another shattering his right
knee. Tho first reports were that
tho wounds were fatal, but tho wound-
ed man was taken over the moun-

tain to the llttlo hospital ot the
Wltherspoon College at Buckhorn
where two Lexington physicians hap-
pened to bo, and ho Is now report-
ed to bo resting well, with prospects
of recovery. Bloodhounds from Lex
ington, after following tho trail for
soveral miles, failed to locate tho
assassins.

Mr. Callahan was In his store and
was shot through a window from tho
mountain sldo three or four hundred
yards away. This Is tho second tlmo
he has been shot from ambush, sup-

posedly by tho opposing faction of
tho famous Breathitt feud in which
he Is reported to havo figured some
years ago.

PROHIBITION1 CONVENTION
A call has been Issued by the exec-utl- vo

committee of tho prohibition
pr.rty In the stato for a stato con-

vention to bo held in Louisville, May
2Sth, to nomlnato dolegates to tho
national prohibition convention which

Continued on Page Five

YOUR DATE LABEL

A few of our subscribers will find
1911 following their address, either
on tho wrapper of their paper or
tho top ot tho left hand margin, first
page.

And "1911" means that tho subscrib-
er Is at least four months in arrears,
and It might mean a longer tlmo
than that.

It means something more that wo
aro In need of the money.

And any date previous to May 1,
1912, calls for attention also. In tho
first placo IT IS AN INVITATION TO
RENEW.

Our friends can greatly obllgo us
by saving us tho troublo of writing
to request remlttanco and renowal.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

Red Top Roofing
Red Top is the CHEAPEST GOOD ROOF.
No Painting or Patching Every Year.
FIRE INSURANCE Costs Less than Any Other

Roofing.
No Tar to Run Out; only High Grade Asphalt

Used in its Makeup.
You can lay it in zero weather or in July It's

never soft nor brittle; will not break.
It is GUARANTEED by its manufacturer who

will give you a new roof free of cost if it
does not last 5 years.

HENRY LENGFELLNER
Office Jackson St., rear of Main. Phone 7 or 181.


